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新冠状病毒 社区更新（2020 年 四月二十三日） - 中文翻译  
 

Before Term Resumes – Barker 2020 Reimagined Update 
在新学期开始之前 – 巴克 2020 学年新构想 更新 

 
Greetings 问安 
I hope that this letter finds you well, happy and safe. I trust also that you and your family were 
able to find a secure place in which to spend the Easter break, with time to reflect on the great 
truths of the human story. With so many restrictions on movement and social gathering, I imagine 
it has been a very different Easter break for our community. 希望这封信能使您感到安好。我也相信，
您与您的家人安然的共度了这反映人类历史真理的复活节假期。 由于近来在交通和社交聚会中受到诸多的限制，

我想对于我们每一个家庭来说，今年的复活节假期是截然不同的。 
 
Thank you to many in our School who have been in touch to share their experiences during this 
time. Thank you to the many who have been kind enough to offer encouragement and support 
as each decision has been reached. It has not been an easy time for any of us, and your kindness 
has made a huge difference to staff members at Barker. 感谢我们学校中的许多人，在这段时间一直与
我们的分享意见与经历。特别是在每一个关键决定时，对于那些给予我们鼓励和支持的人我们心怀感激。这对我

们每个人来说都不是轻松的时光，但您的恩慈与良善已经对巴克学院的员工产生了巨大的正面影响。 
 
I am grateful for the extraordinary efforts of our staff, the students, their families, as well as the 
broader Barker Community. As many educationalists have been saying, the effective adaptation 
to an alternate teaching and learning environment is something that under normal circumstances 
may have taken years, even decades to accomplish. 对于我们的教职员工、学生，他们的家人以及更广
泛的巴克社区所做的不懈努力，我深表感谢。 正如许多教育学家所说的那样，要有效地适应另一种教学环境，在
正常情况下可能要花费数年甚至数十年才能完成。 
 
Barker 2020 Reimagined is our new way of looking at the year that will not simply help us to 
survive these days but to thrive in the experiences made possible. The overall direction is both 
positive and exciting. “巴克 2020学年新构想”是我们看待这一年的新方式，这不仅可以帮助我们在这样的时日

度过，还能够在这种种的经历中朝着卓越迈进。 总体的大方向既是正面积极又备受鼓舞。 
 
It is timely to provide you with some important updates about the commencement of Term 2 on 
May 11 and the steps the School is undertaking to be ready for students to return. 此时是时候为您
提供一些有关 5月 11日第二学期开始的重要更新，以及学校为学生返回所准备的步骤。 
 
Current situation and advice 针对⽬前所接收到的建议 
 
Amidst the constant changes and press conferences from political and medical authorities, there 
are patterns emerging with respect to the COVID-19 pandemic in Australia. 在每天政治和医疗当局
的不断变化和新闻发布会中，澳大利亚出现了关于 COVID-19大流行的模式。 
 

i. The position in Australia shows that the rate of infections has slowed and there are first 
signs of easing the current restrictions from both the Commonwealth and State 



                      
  

  

governments. 依照目前澳大利亚的状况，感染率似乎已经减缓，并且有迹象表明联邦政府和省政府会
针对目前的限制有所宽松。 

ii. Social distancing regulations and the general advice to reduce movement and gathering 
remain unchanged although there are signs there will be an easing of some restrictions in 
coming weeks. 尽管有迹象表明在未来几周内将有一些限制会获得宽松，但针对保持社交距离的规定和
减少行动和聚集的一般建议仍未改变。 

iii. Schools continue to be considered in a low category of risk for transmission of the infection. 
学校继续被认为感染传播的风险很低。 

iv. Although there are encouraging trends, medical authorities continue to warn against 
complacency and against lifting all of the current restrictions. 尽管目前有令人鼓舞的趋势，但
医疗机构继续警告不要沾沾自喜并禁止取消当前的所有限制。 

v. All Government Health Officers continue with their advice that schools should remain open 
and are safe places for students and staff to attend. This continues to be a difficult matter 
in the public discourse. 所有政府卫生官员都持续建议学校应保持开放，并且是学生和教职员工上课的
安全场所。在公众话题中，这仍然是一个有待商讨的问题。 

It is interesting to see the NSW Government selected 11 May, the same date as Barker published 
in our 2020 Reimagined model released in March, as the date on which face-to-face teaching 
will be able to recommence. Each school is able to establish their own arrangements, and at 
Barker we are working to implement an appropriate and safe re-entry to face-to-face learning. 巧
合的是，新南威尔士州政府选择了 5 月 11 日（与 Barker 在 3 月发布的 2020 学年新构想的模式中发布的日期相
同）作为重新开始面对面教学的日期。 每所学校都可以建立自己的安排，并且在巴克学院，我们正在努力策划实

施适当且安全的面对面学习方案。 
 
The Australian Health Protection Principal Committee (AHPPC)  
澳大利亚卫生保护首席委员会 
 
On 16 April 2020, the Australian Health Protection Principal Committee (AHPPC) released advice 
on reducing even further the relatively low risk of COVID-19 transmission in schools in 
preparation for a return to school in Term 2 2020. The principles for schools are based on the 
factors to help staff, students and parents to stop the spread of the virus, stay healthy and to stay 
informed and supported. These factors are: 2020年 4月 16日，澳大利亚卫生保护首席委员会（AHPPC

）发布了有关进一步降低学校中新冠病毒传播相对较低风险的建议，以准备在 2020 年第 2 学期重返学校。大原

则已经获得界定，基于各种因素，以帮助教职员工、学生和家长制止病毒传播，并保持健康与掌握知情权和支持

。这些因素包括： 
 
1. Physical Distancing 肢体的距离 
2. Risks to Vulnerable Populations in schools 对学校中弱势群体的风险 
3. Hygiene 卫生 
4. Routine Care日常护理 
5. First Aid 急救 
6. Management of suspected and confirmed cases 处理疑似和确诊病例 
7. Environmental cleaning 环境清洁 
8. Psychological and Physical Well-being 心理和身体健康 
9. Communication 沟通 
 
The School Leadership Team is addressing each of these factors in all our planning and 
preparation for Term 2. Overall, we are very well placed, and the Barker 2020 Reimagined Plan 



                      
  

  

is serving us well. 学校领导团队正在为第二学期的所有计划对这些因素做一个全盘的考虑。总体而言，我们处
于有利地位，而《巴克 2020新构想》也将如同我们所预估的来进行。 
 
Barker College Pro-active Deep Cleaning Program 
积极的深层清洁消毒计划 
 
Barker has engaged cleaning contractors who have commenced a pro-active deep cleaning 
program aimed at cleaning every room and touch surface on the school campus specifically 
including the following; 巴克已经聘请了清洁承包商，他们已经启动了积极的深层清洁消毒计划，旨在清洁学
校校园内的每个教室角落和触摸表面，具体包括以下内容： 
 

• Disinfection and wipe down of all door handles, windows and any touch surface with 
hospital grade disinfectant. 使用医疗级消毒剂消毒并擦净所有门把手，窗户和任何接触表面。 

• Use of specialist fogging machines in every room that spray a hospital grade disinfectant 
mist over all surfaces that destroys the COVID-19 virus. 在每个房间中使用了专业的雾化机，在
所有表面上喷洒医疗级消毒雾，以摧毁病毒残留的可能性。 

• Placement of hand sanitiser stations at key locations throughout the School. 在整个学校的
关键位置放置洗手消毒站。 

This deep cleaning program is above and beyond any standard suggested cleaning strategy and 
has been implemented to minimise the chances of COVID-19 being present in any of our 
facilities. 此深度卫生程序已超出了任何建议的清洁标准，并且已经开始执行，以最大程度地减少我们任何设施
中出现遭病毒感染的机会。 
 
We will continue to reinforce strict hygiene protocols to all staff and students and follow all 
Government Health advice. 我们将继续加强对所有教职员工和学生的严格卫生规定条款，并遵守所有政府卫
生建议。 
 
An invitation to resume learning on campus 往返校园学习的邀请 
 
I am pleased to invite all students and staff to resume learning on campus from 11 May.  
We particularly encourage Years Pre-K – 2, Year 7 and Year 12 to resume learning on campus, 
however everyone is welcome. 我很高兴邀请所有学生和教职员工从 5月 11日起返回校园恢复学习。我们

特别鼓励学前班– 2年级，7年级和 12年级在校园恢复学习，但是依然欢迎其他学年加入。 
 
Next week, you will receive further detailed information about the transition back to on campus 
learning. 下周，您将收到有关回到校园学习过渡期的更多详细信息。 
 
For now, let me encourage students to press on with the Personal Interest Project (which, from 
many reports, is progressing brilliantly). Year 11 and 12 students have received learning 
packages from their Deans and I urge them to persist with all commitment. Every hour matters. 
It is time to get back into the work patterns. 现在，我愿鼓励学生继续进行“个人兴趣计划”（从许多报告来

看，该计划进展顺利）。 11年级和 12年级的学生已经获得了各院长们的学习包，我敦促学生们继续为他们的本

分坚持。 每小时都很重要。现在是该收心回到工作模式了。 
 
Boarders 寄宿学生 
We have missed our boarders very much. Boarding families will be contacted next week about 
our plans relating to the re-opening of boarding, mindful of health advice and risk management 
to all students and staff. 我们非常想念所有的寄宿生。下周我们将与寄宿学生的家庭联系有关重新开放学院

宿舍的计划，我们也将对所有学生和员工进行风险管理及卫生健康提出建议。 



                      
  

  

 
Is gratitude possible at a time like this? 感恩？在此時此刻？ 
 
How gratitude can help parents and carers support their children to learn at home 
Dr Kerry Howells from the University of Tasmania believes that the practice of gratitude is one of 
the keys to unlocking positive mental health during a time of challenge. Take a moment to read 
her excellent advice to the parents of Victorian Government schools. 塔斯马尼亚大学的 Kerry Howells

博士认为，感恩的态度是在挑战时期释放积极的心理健康的关键之一。 我推荐诸位花一点时间来阅读她写给维多

利亚公校家庭的出色建议。 
 
Thank you to the students who have sent little video clips and messages. I have shared them 
with all your teachers. We are all missing you terribly and counting the sleeps until 11 May. 非常

感谢那些透过网路发送了视频和近况给我的学生。我已经与您所有的老师分享了。我们都非常想念你们每一位，

我数算着每一夜，都在期待 5月 11日的到来！ 
 
 
Peace 願⼤家平安！ 
 

 
 
Phillip Heath AM 
菲利普 希思 员佐勋位  
Head of Barker College  
巴克学院 校长  
 


